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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Moticailuttkioeolamn, siKUt codU par tluo fur

Imtksd At cent per Una dnuhiojaout Uiitir-lion- .

Kor ou wock. 30couU poc line, ior ouo
month, bO cent! pot line- -

Clean Your Cisterns.
Persons wanting cisternspumpod out and

repaired can have them done promptly
and at fair rates by tho undorsignod. Or-

ders by postal card promptly attoodod to.
1 in. J. S. Hawkins.

For Rent.
Brick cottage, at cor.-7t- h and Walnut

streets. Apply to Hugh Callahan.

Strayed or Stolen.
A young cow, Durham stock, roan color,

biased face and in good ordor. Ten dol-

lars reward will bo given for cow, or in-

formation leading to her discovery or con-

viction of thiof. Andbkw Scuuoeder.

Uso The Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- k, made of calendered jute
monilla, equally Rood for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the oluce. no. a ana
S. five and ten cento each by the single ono,
by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia
tion in prices.

Wanted Partner.
With- - means, in a wholesale fruit

and produce commission house on South
Water street, Chicago, of long standing.
Object to enlarge the business, will
stand closest inspection. One to take
charge of office and hooks preferred. Ad-

dress A. B. Peterson, 209 West Chicago
Avenue, for particulars. t s t.

ror nent.
Two rooms, on second floor of The Bul-- .

Letts building. Apply,' up stairs, Mrs.
Fitzgerald.

Boy Wanted.
Wanted immediately, a steady boy, from

14 to 20, to learn the photograph business
L. A. Phelps, 6th etreet.

Tax-Payer- s.

Take notice that on and after May 1st
interest will be taxed on all taxes not
paid by that da to. Call and settle at once,

John IIodges,
Sheriff and Collector.

April 18th, 1883.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, Buited to any business, manufac-
tured and for Bale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Notice to lee Consumers

WHO U8B LESS THAN TWENTY-FIV- E I'OUSDS.

Owing to the scarcity and high price of
' ice, and in order to do justice to my patrons
and eqaally bo to myself, I have adopted
the following plan furnishing them one and
two hundred pound tickets with different
number of pounds priatod on it, so that the
driver of wagon may punch from ticket the
exact number of pounds woighod, custom-
ers paying for the number of pounds weigh-
ed and no more.

See form of ticket below.
John Spkoat.
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A Popular Tonic

FOR WEAK LUSOH AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Boie Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stagcB of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of phyhicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting the stim-
ulating, tonic and healing eiTects, are in
possession of tho proprietors, and can bo
adduced to convince the most (skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further

' commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will

atisfy all thoso who are aluictcd or pining
away with pulmonury weaknebs of tho re- -
lief to bo secured by tho use of Tolu, Rock
ana uyo. unlcago Times.

From numerous cases of Dvuthuria and
Consumption cured by the uso of Fellow's

; Compound Syrup of llypophosphites, after
every known remvdy had been used In vuin.
it efficacy iu restoring tho functions of Di
gestion and Evacuation is manifested.

Tic Jilgut Sort of General.
Jacob Smith, Clinton Strout, Buffalo, says
ne naa usea spring uiossom in his laruily
as a general meuicine tor cases of Indigea
tion, bilousneu, bowel and kidney" con
nlalr.ti. and disorder ariaincr from imnur

"
itios of tho blood; ho BlHsaks hiirhlv of its
efficacy. Price 00 cents, trial bottles 10

. cents.
P.O. Sciiuii, Agent,

' - Vlrtnn Arknoulmlirpil
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albarfy, N. Y.,
I. . . t 9 .

; writes : S or several yean i iiavo SUUurud
' xixua uiiwue nenuacuo, con

ct'oatlon. dvsncDiia. and complaints nocu

Usr to my (ex. Since using your Bur
t . nl..nm. f t!...l.. ......1bOCK 4iJ(M uiLiuie mui vuiuui vuruu.
Trice 1100. .

, i'aulu. ocnvn, Agent.
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OTN1ERAT L0CAL ITEMS,

Notices In these coinmni, ten cents por line
tct iBtertlon. Marked

Window shades all styles and prices at

Jeff Clark's. tf

-R- emember tho ball of the Mystic Krew

on the 27th instant. It

No damage was done on the river at

this port by the hurricane yesterday even

ing.

White Leghorn and Buff Cochin, war-

ranted pure strain; eggs for Bale : 13 Leg

horns, $1.00; 13 Buff Cochins, f 1.00. II.
S. Williamson.

Everybody should attend the K. M. K.

C. bull on the night of April 27th. It

MacLoan, the man who fired at Quoon

Victoria a few weeks ago at tho Windsor

railway station in London, was Thursday

acquitted on the ground of insanity.

A barbed wire fence is being construct,

cd along the outer edge of tho Ohio lovoe,

in front of The Halliday, in order to pre

tect the young trees along there against

damageby cows, hogs, etc.

-T-ho K. M. K. C. ball, on the 37th

instant, will' be the most delightful of the

season. H

--The ferrryboat Threo "States will make

her last excursion trip to Fort Jefferson

this afternoon. She will start about two

o'clock and return about four.-givin- ample

timo for enjoyment at the fort. Round

trip, twenty-fi- ve cents.

The Illinois State Sunday School con-

vention meets in Champaign, Champaign

Co., on tho 16th, 17th &h 18tb of May.

The Illinois State Sunday School institute

of the Cumberland Presbyteraian church

meets in Taylorville, Christian Co., June
27tb, S3 and 29th.

A meeting of tho Cairo Temperance

Reform Club, for tho purpose of electing

officers, was to have been held at the club's

hall Friday night; but no quorum being

present the business was postponed until

tho next regular meeting. A suitable cele-

bration of May 1st is contemplated by the

club, and it is hoped will matcralizo into a

reality.

At the municipal election held in

Mound City last Monday, Messrs. Dough-

erty, Meyer and Hogan were elected alder

men tor the long term, and Mr. Reel was

cho6en for tho short term. Mr. Robarts

was elected city attorney; Mr. Casey, city

clerk and Mr. Mertz, polico magistrate.
The council will moot to canvass

the vote, and declare the result.

The distinguished scientist, Charles R.

Darwin, is dead. He suffered for some

time from weakness of the heart, but con-

tinued to work to the last. lie was taken

ill Tuesday night with pains in tho chest,

faintness and nausea. The nausea lasted

mora or less durini? Wednesday and cul- -

minatediri(death in tho afternoon) Mr.

Darwin remained fully conscious until
within a quarter of an hour of his death.

--The Madison Square Theatre manage

ment of New York is busily at work engag- -

ing the best actors in the country for next

season. Nearly two hundred have already

been signed with, and it is proposed by this

management to send out next season a better

class of companies than havo hitherto been

seen In tho towns and cities of the United

States. They will present 'Esmeralda."
Hazel Kirke," and "Tho Professor," in

every part of tho country next year.

Rev. A. J. Ucss, the Baptist minister,

baa rented tho house formerly vacated by

his brother-in-law'- s family, Col. II. C.

0'Bryan,and will shortly move his family

bere from Clinton, Ky. Rev. Mr. Ue68

will preach the 2nd and 4th Sundays in

ach month at this place, and tho 1st and

3rd Sundays at Cairo. He preached lout

Sabbath to a large and appreciative audi-

ence. Rev. Ilcsa is much liked by the cit

izens of Charleston, and will do a fjreat deal

for tho benefit of his church. Charleston

(Mo.) Enterprise

Bloomington, the birth place of tho

republican party, has for tho first time in

many years, solected a democratic mayor, a

democratic council and a democratic police

magistrate. Mayor Trotter, tho democratic
candidate for mayor, was This
glarious result can be attributed only to
tho iufluuuce of Hon. John II. Oborly and
the Bloomington Bulletin, for from their
advent there dates democratic success. Tho
democrats of Bloomington and McLean

county can not afford to let the Bulletin
succumb, and thoy will not, republican
prophecies, fathered by republican wishes,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Chief Myers makes daily rounds of tho
city, superintending tho work of rendering
the city healthful, lie koops a" number of
men and sovoral teams employed lu ro
moving offenBivo matter and disinfecting
places that neod it. lie pronounces tho
city in a better sanitary condition now than
it ever was before just after tho disappear-auc- o

of high water, but will continue his
work energetically until all tho Btroots and
premises in tho city are as clean as can bo,

Citizens can help him in this work and
should do so,, by prompt obodience to
orders and by furnishing him information
as to tho existence of nuisances anywhoiO
in tho city.

Lant Wednesday the eipo wator disap
peared from tho ground at Tenth Btroet,
and evun yot tho pondj in other portioni of

tho city are not gono, In former yoara the

Tenth street pond was always tho last to

disappear, this year it was tho first. "Dutch
Gap" did the work. "Dutch Gap" is still
allowing water to pass through freely in

spite of the fact that Lake Edwards is

nearly all gone. Tho upper pond continues

to fall slowly. It is probable that another

free excursion to the gap will be given by

the ferryboat Three States this afternoon.

Tho erafton fishing club has now a

membership of eighty six persons and all

take a deep interest in the club. At tho

meetinc of the trustees held a few nights

ago it was decided to make a chartered

institution out of it and to apply for a char-to- r

at onco. This will make the organiza-tio- n

a permanent one and give to it powers

which it would otherwise not possess. It
is tho object to raise tho membership to an

even hundred and to organizo under the

charter about the first of May ; persons wish-

ing to join should therefore apply before

that date. Tho club now has eight or ten

fiats, which will be taken to tho lake for

use in fiBlung as soon as tho club is thorough

ly organized. An amount ot money suffi-

cient to pay the first years lease of tho lake

has already been collected from the subscri

bers and enough more is duo to defray all

exponscs necessary to make the contem

plated improvements in and about tho lake.

From tho Anna Farmer and Fruit
Grower of last week the following items

concerning the fruit of Southern Illinois
are culled : Although there may not bo as

largo a yield ot fruit as usual this year,

there is no doubt but that prices will bo

good. Tho Ben Davis applo is again

ahead. We do not find a single apple of

this kind that is in the least injured, while

hardly a Bound Wincsap can be found.

The Early Richmond cherry is almost en

tirely uninjured and will furnish a full

crop. Tho sweet cuernes are aooui an

killed. The peach buds along tho Hudson

in Eastern New York aro all killed, and

but very few peaches will bo grown this

year in that state. The strawberry ship-

ment will doubtless begin much earlier

than last year. There are already good

sized berries in most patches. Grapes

were cut back aboutone-hal- f their new

growth by tho cold of last week, but will

givo a good crop notwithstanding. The

Louise Bonne de Jersey is tho only pear on

our grounds that is now all right.

It is. not generally known that there

exists in this country an association known

as "The American Association of the Red

Cross," the object of which is to furnish

relief in cases of national suffering from

"war, pestilence, famine, fire and otfier
national calamities." It is an international

organization, having its origin at Geneva ; it
was organized under a treaty suggested by

an international conference at Geneva, and

approved recently by President Arthur and

the senate. It has already a great many

branch organizations in state, cities and

towns, ail acting under tho national organ-izntio- n,

but working mainly for tho relief

of those in their immediate neighborhood.

During the great suffering from the late

flood in the Mississippi valley the national
institution with tho federal

government in sending relief to the suffer

ing people, and Bent agents out all along
the line of the flood to ascertain tho char
acter and amount of relief needed. One

of these agenta, 3Ir. J. B. Uubbell, ot Ann

Arbor, Mich., passed through here not long

ago and inquired after tho condition of the

people of this city and county. He learned

that all necessary aid had been rendered

and left for tho south. Cairo needs some

charitable institution almost as much as

anything else, and those who havo always
bcon foremost in good work of this kind

might find a study of tho methods and
character of tho Red Cross association of
interest.

Memphis Avalanche, April IS: The
City of Cairo, which passed down for

Vicksburg on her first voyago Sunday
morning, was thronged with visitors dur

ing the four or five hours spent at our wharf,
and tho universal expression was "neat, but
not gaudy just tho best boat for the trado

that could have been built," or words to

that effect. She has proven entirely satis-

factory, so far, to her officers moves on

tho water like a duck, carries well, and
handles with tho docility of a lamb, the
latter quality making her a daisy for tho
bend business. We aro enabled to givo hc'
dimensions through tho kindncBS of her
officers whilo here, as follows: Length 280

feet, beam 44 feet, hold 8 feet, cylinders
26 inches in diameter, 0 feet stroko, 5 feet

boilers 32 feet long 38 inches diameter,
wheel 30 feet diameter, 15 feet buckets,
custom house measurement 1,260 tuns.
She has been finished with all tho modern
improvements, having especial regard for

tho comfort of passengers, as well as con-

venience in handling freights. Bbo carries
a full complement of electric lights, ncr
cabin is full length, similar to that of tho
City of Providence, and tho toxas has spa-clo-

accommodations for tho bureau ele-

ment. Whilo at Cairo, on her way down,
showaatho victim of a grand demonstra-

tion in honor of being named after that
village. Tho mayor of tho town presented
a stand of colors, and several other presen-
tations wore mado by citizen ladles and
gentlemen, to which Capt. Oeorgo W.
Vickers responded with a practicnl ac-

knowledgment in tho way of an elegant
banquet probably thq first squaro meal
tho newspaper fraternity of Cairo had

linco thoy were weaned,

PERSONAL.

Cooley Lancast, from Paducah, arrived
in tho city yesterday per tho steamer Gus
Fowler. Cooley ia well known to many of
our citizens, and his short visit will bo ap
preciated.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Diku Mrs. Dora Zimmermann, at tho

residcuco of her son-in-la- Loo Klcbb,
Friday evening, aged sevonty-nin- o years
Funeral services will be held at two o'clock
this afternoon at residence of Loo Klebb,
on Sixth streot. Special train will leave
foot of Sixth 'street at 2 :30 p. m. for Villa
Ridgo. Frionds of the family aro invited
to attend.

. A COLLISION.

Yesterday afternoon about throo o'clock
engines number 217 nnd 219 of tho Illinois
Central railroad collided on Ohio levee at
the head of the incline, causing tho latter
and several fiat cars to bo seriously dam-

aged. No. 217 was coming up tho incline
from tho transfer boat and No. 219

was running by tho incline
with six or eight empty flat cars. But the
switch was turned wrong, and when No,
217 reached the top of the levee, both en-
gines came together with terrific force. No.
219 was derailed and so badly torn that
nothing short of entire remodeliug will
make her serviceable again. Thotrucks of
two of tho Hut cars were also derailed and
reversed. Tho other engine managed to
pass on without sustaining much damage.
A large forco of men were at once put to
work to remove tho wreck, and there was
little, if any, interruption of traffic.

GOOD NEWS.

Tho readers of tho Bulletin or the pub
lic generally, which is the same thing, will
be pleased to learn that tho Cairo box and
basket factory will be rebuilt as soon as
possible. Although Messrs Bell & Halliday,
the proprietors of the old institution, havo

not as yet come to any definite conclusion
with refcrenco to tho mat
ter, The bulletin representative
was given permission by Captain Halliday
yosterday to state positively that the factory
would be rebuilt. Captain Halliday was,
from tho start, in favor of rebuilding as
soon as possible, and it soems that Mr.
Bell is likewise inclined. It will neces
sarily be some time before such an institu-

tion as the destroyed factory was, so exten-

sive, so perfect in arrangement, and fur-

nished with every appliance and device for
doing work in tho quickest and best man-

ner, can be replaced; but it is very en-

couraging to know that it will bo replaced,
at all. The agent of ono of tho companies
in which the factory was insured, was in
the city yesterday and adjusted tho losses

Tho other companies will probably
follow in quick succession, and
then the preliminary steps for
beginning tho new establishment will
be taken.

The great actual loss which the firm and

community sustained in the destruction of
tho old factory is enhanced greatly by the
interruption of tho business just at this
season of the year, when tho demand for
fruit boxes and baskets of all kinds is to
great It requires not a small degree of
courage and enterprise to so speedily recov-

er from bo heavy a stroke, but it seems that
Messrs. Bell & Halliday are equal to the
emergency, and will repair the loss to tho

community as soon as possible.

YESTERDAY'S TERRIBLE TORNADO.

GREAT DESTRUCTION OF PROrEnTl MRS.

I. HUDSON SERIOUSLY INJURED.

At about two o'clock yesterday afternoon

Sergeant W. H. Ray sent word to different

parts of tho city that a strong gale or

cyclono was approaching this city, as evi-

denced by his weather instruments in tho

signal service office His warning was

heeded by many. Ou tho river front tho
boats, and tugs, and flats were all moro

securely fastened, and in tho city most poo-pl- o

saught their homes and fastened win-

dows and doors. In tho moantime, though
the air was very quiet and tho Bky tolera;
bly clear, thero was visible a suspicious
darkness on the distant western horizon,
which grew inkier and ap-

proached nearer very rapidly. About

45 o'clock a thick white cloud
was seen to approach tho city from tho
northwest and immodiatly after tho city was

Btruck by tho hurricane heavily laden with
water, which Hwept over tho city for about
ono minuto with awful forco, leaving many
ruins in its tract. It is tho opinion of ser-

geant Ray that tho cyclono extended up as
far as St. Louis, as tho thermom-

eter and barometer, at that
point and hero, were at tho samo stage at
tho same timo. It was also currently re-

ported last night that a dispatch had been
roceivod giving news of extensive destruc-

tion at Jonosboro.

A walk around tho city after tho storm
revealed tho following:

Tho wind, entering at tho rear gable end,
toro a portion of tho roof from tho rosldonco

of Col. I. B. Hudson. A quantity of brick

and mortar fell Into tho upper parlor, whero

Mrs. Hudson was seated at a piano, aud

Btruck her on top of the head, causing In-

juries which wcro thought lor a while to

be fatal. Drs. Parker wero called as soou

as possible; Mrs, Hudson's wounds, which

consisted of several ugly cuts in the head,

were drosaod, and alio was rcmovod to tho
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FUEMSHING

Of Every Description, from the minutest article up to a
Youth's or Gentleman's Complete Outfit. A largo Assort-

ment of STRAW HATS AND STIFF BRIMMED FEALT
IIATS of the latest styles just received.

r o
ADVANTAGES AYE JIAVE:

FIRST The quantity of merchandise wo buy to supply our numerous stores.
SECOND We have amplo capital and are prepared to buy cash down.
THIRD We are at all times represented in eastern markets by a resident buyer

who is always ou tho lookout.
Now, it is by taking aiivantago of these opportunities that wo do from timo to time

name such apparently ridiculously low prices. For instance wo aro selling Middlesex'
Blue Flannel Suit, each suit boars the ticket with full name Middlesex Co. $10 00 Nono

without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit for $9.50, worth f 15.00. A very nob-b- y
Rod Silk Mixed Suit at $12.00, worth f 19.00. We do not sell tcoods tor less than cost.

Wo want it distinctly understood that wo niako a small profit on everything we sell for
that principle by which a merchant can sell gooiis for less than cost, and still keep store
has never yet been discovered. Come ami see our goods. You will not be importuned
to buy. .

J. BURGEE& BEO,
A.tPalaco Clothing Houae,

108 Commerciar.A.venuo.
residence of Judge V. II. Green. She was

doing well at last accounts.

Tho new African Methodist church, on

Seventeenth street, between Washington

avenuo and Walnut street, was completely

demolished, and lies iu a confused mass

over and around its brick foundation. Two

men were in the church when the storm

began, but ono of them (a white man) who

had been engaged repairing tho gas fix-

tures, noticed that a little girl who was

coming toward the church was in danger of

being blown from the sidewalk. He went

toward her and assisted her homo, and

while thm engaged the great church fell,

burying tho other man (an old negro) be-

neath its ruins. But the old man came

forth with but a few scratches about his

handB. In falling, portions of the church

fell upon tho unfinished residence of Mr.

Moses Foss, damaging it considerably, but
not injuring any one insi le.

In tho way of destroyed property with

out danger to life, the Cairo city gas com

pany stands first on the list, for the gas

works wero very seriously damaged. Ono

of tho great reservoir, tho largest one wag

lifted out of its bed, the gas shot up in

tho air in a column of fire over a hundred
feet high, and tho great sheet iron tank
settled down in a shape

less heap. Every one of

tho six or eight cast iron piers weso either

torn away or broken off in the middle.

Tho gas works proper wero aUo seriously

damaged. Tho two or three large brick

chimneys were blown down, falling on tho

roof and crushing it iu, and other minor

injuries were done. The money value of

the damages to this institution is estimated

at between four and fivo thousand dollars.

Tho metalic roof of the Egyptian mills

was almost entirely torn off, scrolled and

hurled down upon a caboose on tho Illinois

Central track, in which several railroad

men were, who were only badly scared.

Tho marblo work shops of Messrs. Dm--

col & Miller, on Commercial avenuo, near

Tenth street, which were almost filled with

stones of various sizes and styles of work-

manship, and was Btanding about

eight feet above tho ground,

was blown down flat upon

tho ground and badly out of shape, but not

entirely wrecked.

Tho entiro front of tho wagon factory of

Mr. John Major, on Teuth street, was

blown out, leaving tho whole interior visi-

ble. Judge W. U. Green who ha'J been

caught in tho atorm and was passing there,

narrowly escaped being struck by tho fall-

ing timbers.

On Ohio levee, from Fourth street up, for

a distance of not less than forty feet, tho
sixteen-foo- t wldo, heavy oak plank side-

walk was lifted up and thrown across the
Illinois Central track twenty-flv- o or thirty

feet away, and coming in contact with a

telegraph pole about twenty inches in

diameter at tho base, broke it off short and

into throo or four pieces, carrying tho wires

with it.

Threo framo buildings standing in what

is known a "Locust Grovo" wero blown to

tho ground, and all moro or less wrockod.

Ono of them, belonging to Mr. VV. A.

Stoner, ia almost a total wreck.

One lreight car on the Illinois Cuutral

track, just below tho Halliday, two on

tho Wabash track on Commercial avenue,

boloW Sixth atroet, and four or fivo on tho

Mobile and Ohio tracks, near tho Missis-Bip- pl

leveo, wero derailed by tho storm.

Tho two story, two hundred foot long

cooper Biiop of tho Cairo OU company,

standing near the oil works, was blown flat
to tho ground, It was unoccupied, but the
company intended to operate it to ita fullest
capacity next fall or sooner.

Tho rear end of tho roof of Messrs. Green,
Wood A Bennett's corn meal mills, on Ohio
leveo, near Eighteenth atroet, was raised
about a toot, and then lot down Again, Tho
fire wall on top was thrown over onto tho

adjoining building.
About two hundrod feet of tho eight foot

wide plank walk, on tho westorly aldo of

Washington avonuo, between Fourtoonth

and Slxtoonth streets, was torn up and scat

o
1)

genuipo

tered along the other side of the street in
fragments.

The entire front of the framo building
occupied by Mr. Bryant, the one armed
fruit peddler, on Ohio levee, above Eighth
street, was blown out into the street.

The large Bien, about five feet high and
running along the top ot tho entire Illinois
Central passenger depot, about one hundred
feet long, was blown down and lay in frag-
ments upon tboBidewalk and track.

A large portion of tho tin roof on the
commission house of Messrs. Woo d Ritten-hou- se

& Bro. was torn off and blown over
the front of the house onto Ohio leveo.

A little boy who was standing at tho
corner of Eighth street an i Ohio levee, was
pickodup and carried toward tho river
with lightning-lik- e speed, but came in
contact with a wagon partially loaded with .

brick, but which had been abandoned by
tho horses at the beginning of the storm,
and was thus prevented from being blown
into the'river, though ho was somewhat
injured.

Mr. Henry Franken, barkeeper for Mr.
Louis Herbert, was driving a pair of horses,
attached to a delivery wagon, up Twelfth
street toward Ohio levee. He bad just
reached Sproat'B ice house when the wind
caught the wagon and turned it completely
over. Mr. Franken saved bia life by a
jump, but held onto the rains and prevent-
ed the homes from running away.

Several brick chimneya on Col. Ruarden'a
rosidence, on Fifteenth street, were blown
down and the roof crushed in, causing
damage to tho amount of about fifty
dollars.

The glass in the front doors of Messrs.
Barclay Bros.'drug store, Mr. W. R. Halli-day- 's

corn meal mill, Mr. J. B. Reed'a iron
store, tho beautiful stained glass transom in
St. Josepha church was broken in, the par-

titions and sholviog ia tho tailor shops of
Mr. Markison were blown down, tho wall in
tho business place of Mr. Samuel Wilson,
jr., on Ohio leveo, gave way and was scat-
tered ovotthe merchandize on tho floor, and
several other houses on Ohio leveo wore
blown out.

Innumerable trees in all parts of the
city, and of all sizes, wero blown down,
causing much damage to telegraph and
telcphono wires, and blockading tho strecta.
Wagons, loaded with goods of various de-

scriptions, could be aeen atanding in many
parts of the city, having beon hastily aban-

doned by drivers and horses. People who
wero caught out in tho street found it
impossible to resist tho force of the storm,
and were carried along or across the strecta
until they came in contact with a post or
a house; hats and parasola and umbrellas
wero lost by the dozen, and aome peoplo
narrowly escaped serious injury. Gutter-

ing waa torn from houses, fences were
blowa down and carried away, front doors
wcro burstod in, tearing the locks or
the hinges from their places and
windows were shattered. . But all
things sink into insignificance in view of '
tho many groat disasters. On tho whole,,
it was the most terrific and destructivo
storm which evor passed over Cairo, and
the grand total value of tho ruin it
wrought will nover bo known, but will not
fall much short of a hundrod thousand
dollars.

KL.EQTION RESULT.
--Till-

Billet douX
Was oloctd bra majority often thousand votoi
to bu tho Quest Bo. ctgtr la tho market.
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